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%Ati)-" Wh'at iS the maStier, dear? i
Jh n complain nbo>ut ).Our farst bitch of.

lt brc1d? Nboho -u 49 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
MRq oa-hoz;b-bu C. C. PATTERSON, Usa. for Caada.

w' -r, iElectricity as Applied by the
- Owen EIectrio Boit and

Applianoes
Let me whlsper 1 Is no% rccognized as the greatest boon offereci te sut.

feighumanity. IAS, DORS, AND WILL effeCt
fragrantcures in seerningly hopelcas cases where every othet

If yu wnt afravantandknown muans bas failed. We gave the most positivedoudcous wash use proof that rheumatîsrn and nervous discases cannt
exist ashere it sthsaplieti. It is natures. remedy.
B>. hs steady, notigcurrent, thant is easlly folt. it

solatica Fomalo complainteT L T SO PAFFLICATIONS FOR Ooneral Debiity Woeo
NuouDieuses Urinavy DiseaeHome à# Foreign Patent clns aooe

WVe hav* nowv on lianti a foui assortmcnt in ail sizes Sxa okom Vroi
and qualities of PREPARED BY ]RHEUMATISW

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00. It is certainly nlot peante bc eompelled to rdeî
ta the indisputable arth medical science has

ButnSolicitors of anti Experts in Patents utterîy faileti ta afford relief in rheumnatie cases. Ive
an E"talshod 1867 Canada Ufo Budling v'enture the assertion that although cectricity iasan~~~« 1d1ol''in use as a remedial agent for a few yecars.Lace . __________KING ST. W., TORLONTO lt han.. cured more ca, -s of Rheumnatism titan all odhpr

A Spcia Lio TLEPONENO,816means combined. Smc of Oureadinephsîian«A Socll no CLEHOIt o. .6reeognîzing tbis fact, arc availing themscves ofth?.
1n high lacc bootb ib svortb MotItn fnau ocs

monton paensooutue' frc,yoratnt iqn Aourlesi FANIRBANKS< ' a To Restore Manhood and Womanhood
ail tiepartmcentn M .smn has fl yet discovered all 0f Naturca l.w.

v ~ialeui o h liig, it follows that everyone has commit-initt by ted more or Ics crrors whlch have left visible blem-
.... . C AI *ishes. To crase these evitiencea of pastertrs, there

à nothing known ta niedical science thant avili compare
with Eleçtricity as applieti by the Ou-on ElectricH. & C. Blachford, 87 King St. East AIKENHEAD & CIROlVBIE Body Battcry. Rent assured any tioctor %h ol

AGENITS ng a most dangerous for oc harl&tantsm.
EntablUaet 1873. Tolophone 8714. 6 Adulaide Street East, Toronto We Challenge the World

EDWARD FIELD ta show an Eloct-ic Ddlt where thec urrcnt is untier
__________________________________the contrei of the patient as compteya hi. /

can use the sanie Beit on an juan Cht ae would an
PINER IN AI>BPRI MRCHfANT W . H-. STONE ïuways ope a giant, bsml reducinrcthenournberofcln. Other

vv. Bes hcv ben mn the market for five anti ten years210 Wellesley St.. TEorouno. longer, but ta-day there are more OW1BN Beits manu
PuePotShric.CUNDERTAKER factured dian ail other maltes combinait.

Pure Ports, Shrres Champagnei Brnded forpBotMedicnal Purss Ailbanofb'ottledmAiees' and Telephone 93.1349 Tong* S. 1 Opp. Eh St. aeo miaitsad ha ot
Stouts kept istock. Our Trade Mark is tic portrait of Dr. A. Owen

.mhn.sed in gold upon ovcy Belt and Appliance
manufactured by tihe Owen Elettric Belt and Ap -K oColl's L ari'dîne M achine O u.a ý,Eloctria Insoles.--Dr.Owen'8 Elctrc Insoles

It does flot gun or clog MaChinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil. Crampsin the feet anti legs. Price$î.eo, bymaiL.

THEIR RENOWNED> CYLINDER OuL Sn o lutae aaou fIfr
Guaranteeto do better and cheaper than tallov. Try above Ois and you TME OWEN ELECT'RIC BEL T CC.

M CC D n wili buy no other. Made ony by 49 King St. West, Torontog Ont.
b~OO I 131B~0 & 0 .. - 'I'~0I~T0etion this Paper.


